Pneumatic press Model Alumicor AL-602/2 for series 3400

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Punch Press</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Profiles Processed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alumicor AL-602/2</td>
<td>Alumicor 3400 Storefront System</td>
<td>The 4 die set punches and coins 3400 System horizontals and verticals for shear block or direct screw attachment. <strong>Perforation force:</strong> 2500 Kg <strong>Required Air supply:</strong> 8 Bars <strong>Dimensions:</strong> W600mm, D250mm, H550 mm <strong>Weight:</strong> 98 Kg <strong>Sound pressure level:</strong> 85dB(A) Standard set includes all die sets, safety guards to protect punch points (front &amp; back) and a hand lever or foot pedal.</td>
<td>Alumicor 3400 Series 34021, 34031 34061, 34081</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Magnetic mark - to show the position of the support block inside the profile.

Push the magnetic support block into the profile.
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Release to cancel hole Ø3.70
Release to cancel hole Ø5.20
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